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COXGltESSM.iN 8IMrSOX--I hinder think Tammany's
comin' over to the 1'eople'n l'arty.

SI3SATOK PEFFElllTaow no?
COXORESSMAX S1MVSOXI see that Chief Croliev has

named his dog after me.

READ M. QUAD'S SKETCHES
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JAY TOO PREVIOUS.

Gonld Strikes a Snag In His laird
,!s; Track L Scheme,

few
M

eto

York on Columbus Avonuo
:Sl

. Stopped by tho Police.
x

III.

.Da Uut IIo Is Going Right Ahead on
a' Third Avenue Relaying tho

ld Snonlced Express Traolc.
tr.
KB

Jar OonM has struck a mil In his three- -

track elevated railroad scneme.
' Apparently anticipating favorable action by

the ltaptd Tranitt Commlsslonera, or else pro- -
, cejdlng on toe aaaumptlon that the Manhattan
) ltallroad Company already owns the atreeta

' and that taking the Commission's permlaalon
ip2 la almply a perfunctory matter, a mero matter
JJJ; or form which the Company la willing to eon- -

cede while proceeding to do aa It chooioa, the
()u Company began building a third track on Co--

ucnt lumbua avenue.
r The third track was being built In the same

'fia manner that onewasbnllt on Thud avenue,
between h and One Hundred and
Twenty-nint- h streets.

Men and machinery have been at work on
Columbus avenue above Fifty-nint- h street
building aiding), the Company Bays, for tho

CO purpose of shifting cars to facilitate traffic, bnt
"' In reality the sidings when completed would

make a contlnnoua track. The cross girders
connecting the track structure have already

RKi been replaced by heavy lattice ulrdera, Bup--
Aio! '

' Jotting longltndlnal girders for a third track.
) " 'Work was going on swimmingly snd the

""'' Company was congratulating Itself onltssue- -
csjts In aneaklng the mnch deaired third track
when, Saturday morning, the police stepped

J In under orders from Headquarters, which In
spector Byrnes had received from Mayor
Grant.

The company's success In sneaking a third
G track on a large part of Its Third avenue line

y" does not give the greatest confidence In the
effectual stoppage of work on Colnmbna

'3. avenue.
Uow the law was evaded on Third avenuo Is

now well known. There tho Company began
to bult'l sidings, first between one station and

ig on then another, trntll anally it formed one con
tlnaoua connection from Sixty-seven- street

wees 'to Hsrlera.
It was all In the Interests of the dear, good

5 public, and on this flimsy pretenae the law wai
dlaregardei just the same aa It was being
done on Columbus avenne on the Sixth avenue
line.

Until recently this third track on Third
avenue was used simply as a storago track for
cars.

The Company now finds that it Is chesper to
store their cars elsewhere and use the track
tor trafflo during rush hours ana If need be
during other hours of the dsy.

To support the proposed heavy trafflo on this
traek the old rails are being replaced
by ateel rails.

When this third track was constructed the
pretense of being simply a aiding" was ear--

out by laying down light rails. Finally3rled the "sidings" formed a continuous
the company gradually threw off the

nut and began running lta express trains on
the middle trsck from Nineteenth street to

th street, obtaining a straight run
of nearly two miles.

1 rf Bnt the ItghtTslls were too light for express
& traffic It wu not safe to run at the speed It Is

desired these trains should attain on such light
I C rails. This railroad company la expert In

evading the law, so the work of replacing the
light rails with heavy rails was begun In the
same manner that the Company built lta third
track on this line and was building on the
Sixth svenue line.

Work was begun at different places between
Ninety-nint- h and h atreeta, taking
up the light rails and spiking down the heavier
ones in their places. There was no hasten about it workmen replacing rails all along

111 this psrt of the line would attract public atten
tion. So the heavy rails were aneaked down,
until now the middle track Is almost oom- -
pletely laid with them.

The bresks in the line sre still noticeable,
however, and the difference In alzo between
the light and heavy rails Is so greet that he

I who rides may see. It la so apparent that the
object of the Company becomes as plain as the
two sites of rails.

lu" Thla middle traek la no longer a "aiding."
nva ' u n" sn expreaa track, and the only matter

" left for conjecture Is when the Company will
have succeeded In sneaking an express trsck'l the whole length of the line.

ffiti ,AM ,h,t Is necessary Is a few more
lul 'sldings."

The middle track between Ninety-nint-h

and One Hundred and Twenty-nint- h streets la
, still used aa a " elding. " Long lines of empty

cars are stored on It st nlghL Will the Com- -.

fshy, sa soon as It has Its third track below
Nlnety-nlnt- h street all laid with heavy rails,
begin to lay heavy rails above and run Its ex-
press trains on that track also?

It would be a desirable arrangement, and
spparently as practicable as It now Is to ran
express trains on the third track below Nlnety-nf- f
nln" street.

"o True, there Is a ststion between the tricks
Ua M Nmety.nlnth street, but It u a simple matter" to switch around the station, aud an express
ulg trick from One Hundred and Twenty.nlnlh to

blxty.seventh street will not likely be despised
q b the Manhattan Railroad, evon If It cannot

c"fJ out the scheme any further downtown.
When asked for a statement In explanation of

ine lompaut'a peculiar movements, Vlce- -

sal'l G"W,'T the Elevamd Hallroad,

'. Wl10 talka of defying the law? (this depre-cillnl-

Why, young man, we cay th nest
.,IM. ,n the city for advice to avo.d tiwtvery thing."
.!.' .B' ,ne Improvements we sre making

;;?'01'lr for the uenent of the rosd-ne- oe.-

Jl iVJr ,"'"""' We ' erecting new girders
uufiy to reinforce the structure simply to

"'"!"" the structure, that'n all."
1m?" 'racks, what are they being laid

,i!wV,0"l'les. turnouts, 4a"
i J,ut.tt' scainst the law t hulld a third

.. i,wl,.fcoat the content of tho uthotltle",J"1'r sldlug U not uullulng a thirl
;rV,.,,,","l"l't good ia third trsck without

UuU P'sseusersf Our charter
fci rt1,,.,t0Ilhi to tiuidl sidings aud turnouts.

Ijl9 hava to aak permission. "

BIG aQUEDUCT SUIT BEGUN.

Struok Jury to Deoide O'Brlon &

Clark's $8,000,000 OlaimB.

Politicians Interested In the Big;

Claims for " Extra Work."

Extrsordlnsry precautions are being taken
to obtain a fair and Impartial Jnry for the trial
of the Important suit whloh ha been brought
against the city by O'Brien M Clark, the aque-
duct contractors.

The trial began thla morning In the Supreme
Court before Judgo Ingraham, and the pro-

ceedings were opened by the selection of a
Jnry from tho struck" list of twentv-fon- r,

which was ordered laat week by Judge Barrett
upon the application of the counsel represent-
ing the city's interests.

There waa a large aaaemblage In the court-
room. The familiar faoca of many well-kno-

local politicians, appeared among the crowd,
and the greateat Interest was manlfeated on
all eidaa.

Tne resnlt of the present suit Involves sn
amonnt of morethsu 13.000,000, which the city
will be obliged to pay the contractors In caae
tney are victorious In the right. It Is a test
case, and the claims of sll the other contrac-
tors besides O'Brien A Clark depend upon It.

Thla particular ault la to recover pay for ex-

tra work performed by the contractors in tne
construction of Section 8 of the squeduct, the
amount of the claim being (732,000 with In-

terest.
The seetion referred to extends from Gould's

Swamp, near Tarrytown, In a sontherly direc-
tion for 0,800 leet to a point opposite Irving-to-

The dslm Is baaed npon extra work,
which was ordered by the Aqueduct Commis-
sioners In the way of excavatlona and ohangea
In the character of the stone work and ma-

sonry, after the Aqueduct had been completed,
and which the contractors ssy was not In-

cluded In the terms of the contract.
One of the largeat olalraa In the present suit

waa the excavation of tl, ON cnblo yarda more
of rock at tl a cublo yard than the contract
called for. '

The contractors bavo rstslned as their coun-
sel Joseph II. Choate. Treadwell Cleveland. E.
T. Lovatl and L. Laflin Kellovg, white the
city's interests are protected by James C. Car-

ter, KUhu Itoot, Austen G. Fox and Wallace
Mactfarland. Commissioner Franels tl. Scott
also appears with the counsel for the city, al-

though hla Interest in the litigation is not a pe-

cuniary one.
During the forenoon only three Jurymen had

been secured. These were Benjamin F. Jnd.
son, Iron manufacturer, 457 Water atreet;
Edgar It. Booth, broker, 11 Wall atreet, and
Percy B. Pyne, Jr., merchant. Si Wall street.

SUSPECT 1 FOUL MUHOER.

s

Cbarles Engel's Relatlres Believe He

Was Robbed and Murdered

The body of the young man found In the
harbor Saturday off Governor's Island waa
thla morning Identified at the Morgue as that
of Charlea Engel, who was proprietor of a
delicatessen atore at 43 Bloomfleld atreet,

The body wasreeognlxed by John Hhelnbold.
a pi the deceased man, who re-

sided at the aame place.
Tho relatives of the deceased are firm In the

belief that Engel waa a victim of foal play.
They say he had a goodly aum of money with

him when he left his store two weeks ago to-
day, for tne purpose of purchasing a bill of
goods In New York.

Easel did bur the goads on ths same dsy,
snd paid for thtm. Ihey were delivered st
the Uoboken store the following morning, bnt
Engel uld not appear.

The friends and relatives of Eagel desire
that a searching Investigation of the esse be
made.

Tho Quotations.
Opa. tilth. Low.

American Bagu Itaf rH Si 87X
American Cotton Oil..... 2ol vo 'IS
American Oottun Oil prsl ....... K U)1 I8U
Atobison, Toiioka bmu F... a IK ai, .11 V
Uafltla It. i I'Uli 8rK 3j. 3i
HatUloK. Afltupnf 79 79 7

CndHoulh.rn 49U 4VU 4BVObrsp,t4 onto , in,'i ln'i it;,Ubep i Ohio UdDrof 29 W 79
OalCKoUss hi MM ftOH
Cbloso, liar, ft Ouincr IHJ H'J
Ohloigo 4 ortbw't 199 10J), 10hV
Chic, Mil. 4 St. V ul H W, t
Ohio.! Mil.. A hi. P.alpM 11.) 113 113
Cdic, Hook 1.4 1'aciua 78M 79 1H
Onto. 4 Kail. Ill 65 65 GS

Ohio. 4 Kutern III pfd ViK 9 11; t
Clev., Cm., Chlo. 4 St. L. K9 63 tlv
Ool. 4 Uooi. Vallar 27 U it 5 v7
Ouloido CcmlI 4 Iron ZCH 87V MH
UolT, Lack. 4 Uut 1M 137H 19S
Dis. Cattle Keid, ti'i ,) ill,
Kvaasvllla 4 Twro llauw 137 137 U9W
Illinois Cntnl UN),--

0SH Vltt
LakaHnora 110m lluX 110h
Long Island Vil vi'i V.i'.
LoniallUa 4 Naahnlla 77U 7tlV( 77V
Loan.. Naw Alb. 4 Obi 'MH 9M J,),
Mannattan Oonaol , 101 lu4 1U4
Michigan Central V0J4 90 90M
Missouri Paclnc CH 70 09
Miaaourl, Kanaaa 4 Tax. pral... 2M. 'JU 3)
Mlasoari, Kamas4 lax. as. 20. 15V 15$, 15V
Nat. Oord. Uo 10', 1UJK lOlkt
Nat. Laad... 18U It', IhS
Nat. l.ln (111 oHjt KMt 3H
Naw York 4 Haw K naland Sll HOli 85V
N. V.. l.'blo. ht. I. iat 13H ISt
N. Y.. Laka Krie 4 Waat 2US. 3U', 2iJ
N. Y..LakaKrla4 Waal. pral.. tlH SIM MS
Mortnarn Haoltlo 'J5, 'J5, 25V

PaciUo pf CJV 7" 0HKortharn H l'S 11
Ontario 4 Wuleru 17 17 17
Oregon Short Lino.... :1U 97 ' 27V
PaoiOe Mall.. SMt Wl tC,
Pnila. 4 Uaadlui S2H 3 H SiU
Pitta. O O. 4 sk L 17 17 1!
P O.. O. 4HI. Lpfd MM 63)4 fiJ
Rich. 4 Weal Point Tet ISM 16!, lnV,
ltoma. Wai. A ugdens 110 11U 110
BU Paul 4 Omaha MH MM MH
St. Im. Art. 4'laia 13V Wi "S
Boutharn Paclflo 8j Bit, S),
Tann. Ooal 4 Iron St SA 31 H
Tol.. Ann Arbor 4 N. M 17W 17V lfk
Union PaolSo 4t2 in 4:H
Mabaah 10K 10V 10.
WabaabDld.,u 211, 2IU 2m
Waal. Union TalaatapD SUM eoji ftUM
Wheeling 4 Lake ltrl 3I, 37); )!
Wheeling 4 Lake krie pIJ 77 17 7Sti
Wn Central , 2UM 39M 2U4

A fnll account of Wall atreet affairs will be
found in Tux Evixiva World's o'clock
epeclsl issue.

BLAINE UP AND DRESSED.

Ho Will Probably lUeave tho City
Before Next Sunday.

It was stated thla morning at the house of
Mrs.,i)amrosch on West Seventltth street that
her father, Secretary Blaine, was up and
dressed and walking about the house. Tne
goat symptoms are fast disappearing.

While no definite time has been find for
Mr. Blaine's departure, It la thought that tie
will be able to leave before next Sunday. It
has not yet been decided wnatner be will go to
Washington or Bar Harbor,

a.
flnmn Helirdaled far To-Da-y.

xatioxal liauul
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. Beetou at PitUbore.
Uruokln at CletaUsd. Mew York at Olnoafo,

Tbe London Ac Liverpool Clotbtncr
Company Will Retire.

The London A Liverpool Clothing Company,
for many years located at Bowery, corner
Heater street, will retire from Ihe retell clothlna
business on Julys. Their stock of One cloth-
ing, nats snd furnishing gooJs will i sol i at
about one-hi- lt the cost of manulactute. Tne
sale commenoesto-morro- w morning, and will
oontinus until ths enure stock Is sold, .

AMJtoJ4Acaat. ., ,j4ttmMflUf

I It too wvnld belang to the 4ofl fraJi Hum ill's JSfl
Ctnci4Ti Lanca. V

vSkEaSBal

CITY HEWS TEflSELY TOLD.

e

To-Da- y's Record of Minor Hap-

penings About Towni

Chronicles Briefly Drawn from Note-Uoo- k

and Dockot.

Fire's Dnmngo $2,000.
Fire In Frederick llrtibe's house at Arling-

ton and Halo avetiuca, Brooklyn, did 12,000
damago this murium.

Youthful Burorlara Hold.
Belle ltoaenthal aud Charles Hose, two

youths were held mi a onarge of ureak-lu- g

intotKarl Flsteln'a rooms at 17V Stanton
atreet.

Dead on a Hallway Trestle.
The body of an nnknown man waa found on

the trrstle of tne New York and Northern Hall-ro-

at Lowerre, noar Y.iukera, this morning.
Itlaauppo.od ne fell from a train last nlgnt
and was rnn over. '

Lamp Exploded In llor Hands.
Seventeen-year-ol- d Marula Itoila, of 217

East Tnirtr-etght- h atreet, ta a patient at Belle-vu- e

Hospital r, having been aevriely
burned aiout the face and Lauds by an explod-
ing kerosene lamp.

Jail for Pulllntr a Man's Beard.
Thomas Ityau, Thomas Waters and William

Gearna, all of this city, were given ten daya
each by ltecorder McDonough, of Uoboken,
this morning, for aaaaulttng an old man named
August TDemin by pulling hla flowing beard.

Stabbed by His Brother.
John Walsh, of 095 Firs svenue, is suffering
y from atsb wounds In the left breast and

forehead, Inflicted by bit brother Wllllim In a
quarrel in a aaloon at S37 First avenue last
nignt. The wounds are not acrloua, but Will-la-

wa locked up at tho East Tbirty-rift- h
atreet police atation.

Darlne Robbery of a Salesman.
Alfred II. Aenelln, a salesman, of 818 West

Thirtieth sttoet, y accused Henry C
Demer, of 4tl Canal atreet, and Matthew

of 24S south Fifth avenue, or highway
robbery In a aaloon. He aald one held him
while the other took his watch, studs and
money. Tney were held for trial.

Can't Catch Murdorer Cann-ro- .

The police have aearchod for Joseph Cangro,
the Italian murderer, thus far without success.
They arrested Mark I'appa, of 407 East One
Hundred and Tweirth aireet, who, they believe,
kbows where Cangro Is, and I'appa was com
milled by Justice Dlvver this morulng.

Threw Bollintr Soup on His Sister.
Justice Talntor y held for the Grand

Jury eeventy-year-ol- d Itobert Kennedy, who
la charged with throwing the boning contenta
of a soup kettle over tils flfty.flvr-year-o- ld

sister Margaret, In a quarrel about tho price of
a growler of mixed ale.

Betlroe from Publics daze.
Beventaen-jresr-Ql- d Anns Hollidsy, whose

Inheritance of W, 300 Is In the hands of itev.
Father Daly, y consented In Jefferson
Market Court to go to the House of the Good
Shepherd. She had fallen Into bad company
and waa leading a very dissipated life when
taken into custody.

Anti-Poo- l Brewery.
The Consumers' Brewing Company, the new

ooncern formed by the old Itlnck-ho- rr

and other antl-noo- l brewera, will open Ha
brewery In Avenue A, between Flfty-fourt- b

aud Finy-ntt- ii atreeta, on Monday. June L
Tne brewery has a capacity of 400, 000 barrels
of beer s year.

President Oednoy Btands Trial.
Lawyer ntchsrd e. Nawcombe told Judge

Van Brunt.tn Oyer and Terminer, thla morning
tnat ho bad decided to let the plea of not guilty
made by President Edward E. of the
North Klver Bank, to the charge of perjury
stsnd.

Mrs. Clarle Hurt In a Runaway.
CspU Msrtiu reported at Brooklyn Police

Headquartera thla morning that George Clark,
of Ml Throop avenue, was driving thiougn
Buanwiok avenue laat evening, when ibe horses
took frlnht, upsetting the wagon and tnrowlng
Mrs. Clark u the ground. Her leg waa broken.

Alderman Meade for the Dock Board,
it was atated on good antnority this after-

noon that AMermsn Meade will be found to be
the new Dock Comiulailoner when the ap-
pointments are aunouueed.

Chargod with Horsestealing'.
Andrew Carr. an Icedealer of CM Ninth

avenue, was held on a charge of ateal-In- g

a pair of norses from Be F. W. Davidson,
of 25 Lexington avenue, and Belling them In
New Jersey.

MAYOR KENDRICK DIVORCED.

His Wife Wins Her Suit In tho Su-
premo Court.

Judge Andrews to-d- signed a decree
awarding absolute divorce to Mm Laura Ken-dtlc- k

from Greene Kendnck, of
Water bury, Conn., and tne "double "of ex.
President Cleveland.

Kendrlck installed hla wife In apartments at
the St. Cloud Hotel, while he maintained an
estahllitiratut In West Forty-firs- t street, with
a tall blonde woman as ills companion.

They sta frequently at a llroadwar restau-
rant, where Kendrlck had told hla wife ahe
must not go because It was not a suitable place
for ladlea.

This aronscd Mrs. Kendrlek's curiosity, and
slieoilledat the place. Her qoe.tlom about
its patrons elicited the fact tuat Judge Ken-
drlck and "his wllo" ulned theru ollen.

HIGHWAY ROBBER CAUGHT.

Three Thieves Plundered a Man in
Daylight and One In Arrested.

Frank Dorhng, of 634 West Thirty-sevent- h

street, was remanded In the Tombs Court to-

day, on the charge of highway robbery. tie
haa confeiaed, and the police sre searching
for hla accomplices.

Howling and two other men met Philip Mot-cro-

on West Twenty-secon- d street, near
Ninth avenue, Sunday morning and aaked blui
for berr money, which he gave them.

Then they knocked blm down and robbed
him of 9 and acme allvcr. He enased tnegang ami pointed out Dowling to a policeman,
who look elm into euatody.

IP WRECKED.

Pilot Boat No. 17 Runs Across an
Unknown Derellar.

Pilot Thompson, of Handy llok Pilot Dost
No. 7 reported y that Just before boird-In- g

the ateamship Panama, from Havana, In
the lower bay this morning he nearly ran Into
the wreck of a d veaael, whloh hadgone down with her roasts stanuiug straight up
tn the water.

Tne acrne of the wreck is near the spot
where the Vlaoiva went down.

This wreck ta not the Viacaya, he saya. The
lantto reported last week that ahe nad. de-
stroyed all eld wrecks on this coast.

jftfcWwfrft? .VJjfrJlsfejtsIL ' 'SSBsMata&

FUD SHOOTING HER LOVER.

Evidence for tbe Defense in Pasqnelini

Robertlello's Trial for Murder.

Probability that tho Caso Will Not
Goto tho Jury To-Da- y.

Hope was faintly depleted tn the features of
' pretty Poaqucllna Hubcrtiollo when aho waa

brought down to tho Court of Orer and Ter-
miner this morning, where her trial for the
murder of her faithless lover, Nlcolo Pierro,
Maroh2lat, was continued.

Sue took, a real on the extreme eaat sldo of
the court room before the opening of court,
next to Ella Nelson, the accused murdcrcaa of
her lover, Suinuel Post, whoso case was set
down for but haa been adjonrned.

Lawyor lilako aald this tnotnlng that thero
waa a possibility of tho defense closing lta cae

although It was probable that me tcstl-tuo-

might go over until
Paaquellna, Mr. Blake said, would be called

as the last witness in her own be naif.
Giuseppe Pierro, brother of the deceased,

wss recalled by tho defense, and awore that
hla mother waa still alive aud in Italy.

Thla waa in rebuttal of the witness's testi-
mony for tho prosecution.

Adam Sutherland, a West Hoboken black-
smith, awore that Nlcolo Pierro worked for
him two yeara and left hla employ the latter
part of February.

Tho witness was not allowed to tell why
Pierro left.

Katie Brown, of Kto One Hundred and Tenth
atreet, hadaeeu all tie Inmates of 832, where
ltoslna Ha da claimed to have rented rooma to
Nicolo Pierro for Paaquellna , In January, but
had never seen Pasquellna.

Mrs. Bridget O'Brien, of 834 East One Hun-

dred and Tenth street, gave similar testimony.
Mlohael Damello, of 318 Eaat One Hundred

and Tenth atreet, swore that he knew ltoslna
Baffa and that ahe did not move Into No. zsa
until tho first Saturday In February.

Amldlo Spadola, of Newark, knew ltoslna
Baffa. He met her at 163 Canal atreet, thla
city.

He waa present at Paaqnellna's honse In
December wnen Nlcolo Pierro, the deceased,
Gluaeppe, hla brother, and Paaquellna's two
aiatcra were present.

He didn't hear Pasquellna niako any threats
agalnat Nicola All she said was:

" Now that yonr brother Is here, let us get
married."

Olnseppe said to Nlcolo:
"If what I hear Is true, you had better

marry Patquclina.
Then the party had aome beer, there waa

general good feeling all around and Gluaeppe
promised to have the marrlago come off the
next Sunday.

Pasqnellna's father came In before the party
broxu up, bnt he aald nothing about buying a
revolver for i'asqurilna.

On ths witness ssld he
had never bought s revolver for Pasquellna,
and that ho had never seen the weapon that
killed Nlcolo.

He waa sure Giuseppe was present at the
conversation referred to and positively Identi-
fied him.

When her pretty little fifteen-year-ol- d sister
Pspplna was called, Pasqneltua aobbed aloud
and her lawyera' Interpreter with difficulty
quieted her.

Papplna ssld that she slept with Pasquellna,
who was always a aonnd alieper until she met
Nicoio Pierro.

"Then," said Papplna, "she used to walk
the floor all night and hold her head In her
hands and moan.

'I aald: 'Why can't yon Bleep;' and she
Bald: I can't, I feel so bad.'

"After Paiquellna'a disgraco my father
alapped her face aeveral timea and finally put
her out of the house.

" She came back and he tried to put her out
of the house again, but mv inothir aaldt ' Do
not go.'

"My father aald, 'If she stays here I must
go, ' and he went away to Newark."

Pspplna continued Amldlo Hpadola's testi-
mony aa to hia visit to her home.

She had never beard her father say that he
had bought a revolver for Pasquellna, and she
never heurd Pasquellna tnreateuio kill Nlcolo.

l'appltu waa present also when Michael
Angelo Pierro came to her house, aud she flatly
contradicted hla testimony that her .father and
Paaquellna had threatened Nlcolo.

On Papplna said that her
father turned Pasquellna out of the honse
twice.

On redirect examination Papplna testified
that Paaquellna left the hooae at 6.30 o'clock
on the morning of the ebootlng. She knew
from looking at the clock.

M Itneaa said that Pasquellna did not sleep or
undress at all during the night before the
snooting.

Papplna gave her her dress from off the honk
the day befure, aud Hurt- - waa no revolver In
her pocket or Papplna wonld havt lei- - It.

Pasquellna looted very Dale when sb went
ont mat morning, but Papidna couldn't re-
member whether ahe wai very nervous or

Concetu (luliano, Paaqnellna'a m thr, was
affected to teara on taking the wltuesa stand,
and her emotion caused Paaquellna to weep
aloud.

Concetta swore that Nlcolo pierro and Pas-
quellna were engaged In Italy for several
uiontlia before tney came to America On nla
arilvil here Nlcolo nxed tho date for thrlr
marriage, but postponed it from Sunday to
Sunday.

nne waa present wuen juicnaei Angelo I'lerro
called at her home, and sue also flatly coots-diete- d

hla testimony regarding tne reported
purchise of a revolver for Pasquellna and her
threats against Mcolo.

It waa Conceits wno told Paaqnellna'a father
of hr condition.

" He gave bcr a good hiding," said the s,

"slapped her face and put her out In the
street.

I went and brought her back, aud mv d
gut very much out of his head an 1 left

us. lleatld:
"You nave played me such a trick 1 don't

wsntto know tou anr longer.'
llefore Pasquellua'a trouble ahe waa happy

aud but afterwards waasiok.aDii
crosa. Her face belor waa rnay, but It then
became pale and green (livid). "

Concetta swore that p aquellualeft the house
about (uyllBbt on ihe morning oi tne shootiug.

To Mr. Weeks Concetta and Bhe had never
seen tne revolver tnat killed Paaquellna's faith,
leas lover, but later contradicted herself.

"When tnr husband left Ibe house," said
Conceits, "I waa crying. Pasquellna said lo
met

"Be tjulet, mamma: Mcolo will surely
marry me. and haa given me this aa a pledte
(holding out a revolver).

"Paaquelloa never navrd away from home
overnight, sne waa always home. "

D d y on ever nave N icolo Pierro arrested f "
BBked Mr. Weeks.

Yea, sir; I was at a place sndne'hreat-ene- d
lo put hla doner thropgh mr eye, "

"Wasn't thetroni.le between you and Nlcolo
oaneed by hla keeping her out over nlgnit"

"No, air."
Conceits said that she discovered l'ajqoe-una- 's

trouble shortly before Christmas, "eh
kept cnlnc all the time, and when I asked her
She told mr."

At 1 o'clock tn court look a rteeai o! one
hour.

ilaleilBfl'l'iaiflaafcBBBilafcllllniiatBBBBBBAl f

THIRD WEEK OF THE TIE-U- P.

No Sljlo of Trace Between the Lnmbor

Dealers and Walking Delegates.

Status or tho Ilotisesmlths' Dis
Btrlkb --Tho Hank Noto Printers.

The third week of the lumber ombsrgo,
which has resulted from llio war on the Board
of Walking Delegates by the Lumber Trade
Afsichtlon bicaino nf the boycott on Buckl'a
yanlH, bevau this morning.

Contr,ry to the expectations of all the par-

ties (.uni'crucd, the tie-u- p Is atronter than
ever, and both Blden appear determined to
right with even greater vigor tnan has yet
hceu exhibited.

Both the Lumber Trado Association and the
Board of Walking Delegates would like to set.
tie Ihe tronble at once if they onuld do sn on
their awn terms. Neither side shows spy dis-

position to give in to the demsnds of the other,
and how long they will stand nut on these lines
Is something nobody can find out

Thi lumber dealers have stood together
wonderfully well. One dealer said this
morning:

" I have seen the lumber dealers try to do
tnlngs In concert belore, but they slwsya
failed In tholr largo undertakings beosuse tney
would not stick togother. Their sctlon this
time Is a surprise."

Lumber yarda are tied up tightly, and pre-

sent about the same appearance that
they did a week ago, with the exception that
much new lumber has been piled In almost all
of them, awaiting tho rush wtisn the embargo
la lifted.

Contingent tradea are 'being affected to a
very great extent. The brick trade la tied up
Bimon as tightly now as II waa during the
"boycott" of last Snmmer. Brick dealera
are affected directly by Ihe houaesmltba' strike
bb well aa by the acarctty of lumber.

Brick contlnnoa to come to tho wharves
along the river fronta, bnt moat of It atays
right there. '

Bricklayers have been Injured more than any
other data of mechanics by the lumber trou.
blcs but aa tney are not represented In the
Board of Waiting Udegatea, It does not affeot
that body any.

The Central Strike Committee of tho Lumber
Handlers und Trnck Drivers' Union met as
usual at ltosehlll Ball, 487 Second avenue, this
morning. Tho men are very oontldent of suc-

cess They have placed their caae In the bands
of the Board of Walking Delegates and will
continue to await action by the Board.

Very few cases of "sneak" lumbfir were
reported.

The Handlers' Union has received aubstan-H-

aid so that lta members feel encouraged to
contlnoo their present attitude as long aa Is
necessary to gsln their point. One member
said thla morning. i --.. :

Wo have received a benefit contribution
of fl,900, which will aid us considerably.
Tncn, tou, wo have bnt seventy-Or- e men on
the benefit list, and wltn Ihe men who have
been retained at work Inr the different yarda
wo are sure of earnest asatstance to keep ua
going for aome time."

The Board of Walking Delegates was off-

icially Informed this morning by Secretsry E.
II. Ogden, of the Lumber Trade Association,
of the sctlon taken by the whole Association
on Satnrday, when it was unanimously voted
to arrange no settlement with the Board of
Delegates except on a basis of "unconditional
surrender,"

The Board of Delegates will hold a meeUng
at 8 o'clock thla afternoon, and will probably
take aome action on thereaultof the Aaaocla-tlon'- s

meeting of Saturday.
The Advlaory Committee of tbe Lumber

Trade A'soctillon met at the headquarters, 18

Broadway, and are awaiting any advances the
Board of Delegates msy mske.

Secretsry Ogden said to an Erxxtxu World
reporter that tbey had made the first move
towards a aettlement twice, "and, as the Del-

egates know lost how we stand now, we will
wait for them to do something."

If thla trouble Is not settled by Tuesday
night all the Brooklyn yards will be closed
Wednesday morning.

The Association has three committees at
work getting the names of the Brooklyn lum-

ber deslers, aud nearly forty dealera orer there
have signed the agreetnenl to close on
Wednesday.

Tne bonsesmlthsot this city have now been
on atrlke for twenly.flve daya, and the situa-
tion aeems to be Just about tbe aame aa
when too atrlke begun.

Some of the smaller manofacturere have
agreed to take the men back, but the larger
flrma, lite J, B. A J. M. Cornell and tne
Jackaon Architectural Iron Worka have aa yet
failed to offer any terms of aettlement, bnt
those which wonld put the men back to woik
without having gained a point. All auoa set-

tlements have been refused bv tbe men.
The mailer masons have been affected to a

very great extent by the atrlke of the house-smith- s.

More than une hundred masons nave
been forced out of work, and more become
Idle each dsy. The msaoos are trying to ar-
range a aottlement between the mannlaclurert
and the men. A member of the llousismltni'
Union aald thla morulng:

"lu all probability Joint conference be-

tween a commltteea from the masooa, house-smit-

and manufacturers will be raid y.

Sime arrangement wl.l be made, but Juit what
I don't know. I think that the Inside house-smit-

will return to work on s basis of nine
hours a dsy, and a half holiday on Saturday.

'The outside men will stick out for the eight-ho-

dsy. If we declare Ihe strike off and
tnen arbitrate afterward, aa tne manufacturers
wonld like us to do, they would run up a
couple of atorlea more on tne varlona Joba and
could fight ua for another month. They are
Jual beginning to feel the pinch now."

there are aim 1,004 houi'smlttu on strike,
snd they will receive 17.60 apieoo as strike
money tnls afternoon.

There la apparently no change in the
upeil uf the strike by employees of the
American Bank Note Company. President
McDonough said to a reporter that If the men
ehoso to return to work their pieces were open;
If they did tot come Ibe places would be filled
by other men.

The men declare they will not return to work
snd protessa belief tnat the Company cannot
nil their places.

HOPE FOR SIBERIAN EXILES.

ii

General Commutation of Sentences

to Be Granted.

(bt cahue to ths pans m association.)
Br. Pxtxrsbdhu, May K5. The arrival of the

Czarowllch at Viadlvostock will be marked by

the publication of an Imperial proclamation br
the Czar directing the .Czarowllch to lay the
first sod ea the VtadlvoaloeK section of Uio

n Railway.
A uktae will also be lisned reducing lsrgely

the sentences of Siberian convicts, eventboao
condemned for life being granted a commuta-
tion to twenty years' Imprisonment.

Convicts wno benefit by these orders wll
slso br restored to their civil rights after cer-

tain specified periods.

NEWARK HIS IN OTHELLO.

....e..B

DailE-Sklnn- William Layton Elopes

wllh Blonde Emma Zellnofer.

(sveoul to me xvxatso world.)
Nxwsrk, May 25. Sorrow haa fallen upon

the houaehold ol Oeorge L. Zellnofer, at 311

Lake street, snd a heartbroken mother alts
tbe myaterious disappearance of ber

eldest and best beloved daughter.
Emma Louise Zellnofer is tho wayward girl's

name. She ta twenty-fiv- e yesra old, wllh a
figure, nalr of the softest golden

tint and strange melancholy blue eyea. bhe Is
a member of the Jay Street Presbyterian
Church ajid an accomplished musician.

1 he girl left her comfortable home Saturday
night last after an angry Interview with her
latber. Her relatives have not seen ber alnce,
and the truth haa forced Itself upon them that

ne haa eloped wltn a negro.
William Layton la the name of Ihe Othello

with whom Emma has become infatuated. It
Is an open aecret that for months Layton and
Mlsa Zellhofer have met clandestinely in toe
nelghboruood of the girl's home. Laat of all
to become acquainted with the truth were the
girl's parents, laat Friday.

They watched ber movements theo, and the
rumors of the gossiping neighbors were too
quickly proven. Emma's father chtded her
and appealed to her to aave the family from
disgrace and abandon Layton. bhe re-

fused absolutely to give him np, aarlug:
" He Is all I have to live for. VS hy should I

glvohlmupT He is going to marry me, and
who clae would marry a cripple;"

It Is true that Emma la afflio'.ed with hip
dlaeaae, which haa ahortcued her right log, and

ne waits wllh a noticeable limp.
The girl haa been emrloyed aa a tslloreas. In

Craft's aho, i In Ureeus aireet, anu since
she leu her home to go to work laat Satuiday
murnlug not a word naa beeu beard from ner
by her distracted parents.

Kturaa'a acquaintance with Laylnn began a
year or two aao when he was a neighbor at
io6 Lake street, wnere he lived wlin a wnne
woman, a wiow named Dunn. He has
never been married. Sire. Dunn la the mother
of several children by htm.

the euoo'liued Lotnarlo, Layton, waa seen
on Bloomfleld annuo thla forenoou, attired In
kllllog style snd moving so hurriedly as to give
tne Impression mat he had an linporiaut en-
gagement on hand.

lie la a tall atnieilo fellow, wltn a blsektktnky
mustacne and skin tne shade ol uiahogsnr.
He Is tmployed aa a halter. In Nichols's factory
on Fifth atenue near tne city Hue.

A RUTGERS PROFESSOR DEAD.

Franols A. Wilber, Who Held tbe
Chair of Analytical Chemistry,

(errriat to the avaxiMo world.)
Niw BKi'vawica', N. J., May 83. Trends

A. Wilber, Prole.sor of Analytical Chemistry
at Bulgers College, die I earlr thla morning.

Paenmonli causrd nis death.

FOREIGN NEWS OF THE DAT.

-

Frenoh Troops Avenge the Murder
of West African Explorers.

Hit rinLi to the rncsa hews association. I
Paris, May 25. Official despatches to the

Government from Ureal Hassan, on the coast ol
Guinea, state that a detachment of sharpshoot-
ers, under command of Lieut, staup, was re-

cently sent against tho niUluoacexmd in the
murder of MM. Vulture! snd Paplllon, tne
French explorers.

Tho natives were pursued to the forest,
where a desperate engagement was fought.

The natives numbered about WO men, and
despite tne disadvantages under which Ihe
French troopa were placed tbey drove out
and routed the nativea wllh large lota of life.

Since this engagement several vlllsgea have
submitted.

KILLED SXVEX fORTUaCEIE.
London, May 85. It Is learned that In ropcl-llo- g

Ihe advance on Fort Salisbury, near Maaal.
Kesae, May Ik, Ihe police of Ihe British South
Africa Company shot seven Portuguese dead
and wounded twenty.

A French Boy of Twelvo Wilfully
Murders a Child of Four.

Paris, May to. An extraordinary case o'
Juvenile precocity In crime Is reported from
Oyonnax, In the Department of Aln.

The criminal, a hoy of only twelve years of
sge, nstned Msroc, has confessed that he en-

ticed a child of four yeara Into tho woods,
under the pretense of gathering flowers.

men, pretending to show the child a fish In
the river, he rushed blm In and atoned blm
escn time he csmo to the anrfsce or attempted
to climb up the bank, until Ihe exhausted
vlclm wesdrowuel.

Tno young desperado then coolly returned to
the village.

I.atir, when the child's absence rauseJ
alarm and a searching parly waa organized,
ausplcloion was directed toward young Msroc
by hla Indifference and hla endeavera to lead
the party on a wrung scent.

He was arrested and confessed In detsil hla
whole vlllslny.

Mr. Bpursroon Kept from the Taber-
nacle Pulpit by Illness.
rnctfLAF cahle srwi srrcuL.!

Lospon, May2S. Ilet. Charles II. Bpurgeon
la confined to bis room by a severe cold.
Yesterdsy the Tabernacle pulpit waa occupied
by the ilev. W. btott, tho assistant pastor, at
both aervlcra.

it la Dot thought that Mr. Spurgeon's Illness
Is serious.

A Bltr Etrlko of Omnibus Employees
lu Paris.

IIIT CABLE TO THE PRESS Mrwa ASSOCIATION,!

Paris, May as. The ihJle rorce of em-

ployees of omolbus lines of the compagnte
Generate struck for shorter honraand
tbe removal of certain obnoxious rules.

The travelling public Is caused much Incon-
venience.

HE WAS NOT STARVING.

Roobm's Illnoas Was Only a Case of
Sudden Vertigo.

Frederick Hnehm, who was suddenly ttken
lckontae street laat night, la a ltoumsnlan,

and cannot speak Kngllsh.
Nobody at bt. Vincent's Hospital, where he

waa taken, could apeak hia language, but the
m .n who qnrsiloned Iilm thought that ltoebm
aald he had been without food for four days snd
waa starving.

ltoenra explained this morning to sn Even.
ihii world reporter that the starvation theory
waa sll a mtatake,

llecsiiieurre trom Pnlla lelphla yesterday,
sod while walking aloug Broadway, near
Broome atreet, he was aetiod with dizziness
and tell down.

lie nad money in his pocket to buy food, ne
sail. He name to this city looking for work,
naiog quarrelled with hla relatives, will
whom he live I In Philadelphia since bis arri-
val in this country, nine wceka ago.

FOUND ONE MORE VICTIM. 1
s , M

Body of Another Kan Killed In Tany- -
town's Explosion Is Washed Mora, fl

yTB
Coroner's Inquest On the Great Ti-Bj-r. ' '9

edy Dosun This Forenoon. ?'
BaBsi

'w
ISPf CIAL TO THS EVEXISO WOSLS,! $U

TinitYTOWN, N. Y,, May U.-- The Inquest W
on tho bodies of tho eighteen victims of Tnes. flday's dynamite explosion was begun hers at 11
o'clock tnls morning. A Urge crowd wag Spresent The Jnry was composed 'of Thomas Sltadcliffe, c T. Carpenter, C W. Dsmmsnn, JSS. C. Norm, W. o. Boyce sod U. B. Johnson, ?

The first wltnesi celled wss Henry & 9Deshone, of the United States Dynamite Cos. iflpany, 3a Pratt street, New York, of whom tbe ?
dynamite was pnrchssed. pj

He teatlfled that the explosive was la the M
form of cartridges, forty.nve per cent. of wbIob 4fl
waa composed of The. car.
trldgea could only be exploded by the esp fur. ?'
nlsheil by the company. It could not be set off
by fire nor by sudden shock. Jfl

Tbe dynamite was mads expressly for ihe &S
New York Central road. 0H

John Qalnn, of North Tarrytown, waa aa eye- - i9
witness to the disaster. He saw the Cat car oa 9Ore. It was a am sll blaze at erst, bnt lo- - 9created rapidly. He wss stunned by ths ex- - 1plosion. AM

Jnatua Desrmann, of Tarrytown, lives be-- f9sldo the railroad and Is employed as flagman. '?;
He aaw Ihe flat on fire and saw two men Jump '

from It. Ha 'nagged' to warn thtm of jS
dsnger. fH

The inquest wai interrupted by the arrival of 'U
newa of the recovery of another body front 'B
the river. It wss that of Angelo Clntrltto, Ihe
last or the missing Italians. It was takes from 'jfl
the river at Dobbs Ferry, and will be buried JH

It was very much decomposed. i$H
John Connors, of Albsny, tbe conductor of 'JH

tho wrocked train, was ordered by Foreman $M
James Travis to proceed to Dudley's grove ,ffl
after the dyusmlle. He loaded It, andoa his ?H
way to Tarrytowu, the train lay. at Hastings ifl
for twenty minutes.

He hsd wllh him about thirty Italian, rocs:. 'iJmen, lu chargo of Edward Finnlgan, who bad ' ifl
been working at Dudley's a rove. Thewlt- - Iflness saw smoke, snd thenssveral men Jamped Sfrom the car. ,gH

Dr. James P. Daly telegraphed from New
York that four of the Italians to his ohttrgo , ,'jU
would bo unable to bo present, at the Lnquert , 9owing to their Injuries. '"jM

ConnoraVu. teatlmony la" coatradlsted byV
Kdward Finnlgan'a statement, which has beaa 19
published in the Evening World. 'fl

Connors said Travis had used the word 'ffl
Stuff" in directing him to bring Flanagan fyU

with hla gang and tools, from Dudley's Grove, .jjjfl
and thought he meant the dynamite, lie acted Honly under the orders of Travis.

Beside the nynsmlte on board the car thero VB
were about nity railroad ties. Tbe Italian jjB
al around tho edgo of the car. 'vU

K. U Fisher, a brakeman, from Croton, waa '"jM
ou the engine when the explosion occurred. ,'JH
He was sure there was no hot box on the ear. j(J
His testimony corrnborsted Connors', except fl
that he heard no orders alven to bring uBi
tbe dynamite from Dudley's Grove, He did ''jB
not think the door to the fire-bo- x wss opened
on the trip.

George Derrick, of Croton, wh6 wss dis. PM
chsrged from the Provident Hospital Saturday, SJ
was the cngiaoer of the wrecked train. Be 9teatlfled that ne aaw the Are and reversed his H
engine. The blaze grew very rapidly. He j?W
did not try to uncouple his engine. The door SjB
to the flrr.box was not open. H

Foreman Travis, of Sing Slog, aald be told H
Flnnegan at 7. a) Tuesday morning to go to flj
Dudley'a Grove after the blacksmith's tools ''jHj
and the elcetrlo bsttery. 9J

He told Flnnegsn he wss not to bring np any t?HJ
dynamite. Flnnegan had never before dis- - 'flobeyed orders, snd he did not know way Flo-- mMJ
negan broutht np the dynamite.

itecess was then taken for an hour. Tbe Is. jsflj
quest will not be concluded y. jjflj

BUNCOED FIRMER RMSEf. 1
m

Swindlers Fleeoe a Jersey Agri tm
culturist Oat of $5,350, km

Inspector Byrnes has locked up at pntjea cl
Headquarters a man named Nolkr, whom be vB
arrested this morning st the Chatham National . ,
Bank, corner of Maiden lane and Broadway, Sf.B
ou suspicion of being implicated In an old-tu-b.

toned banco game, of which Farmer William J. aj
Kinney, of ltamsey's. N.J., waa Ihe victim. .

Farmer itamjey oame to this city Saturday, 4M
with ti, SJO In his pockets, the price of aome ''!
farming land which he nad sold tho day before, ijfl
He went to the Chatham National Banc, where al
he deposited It, WO of the money and rootlved nH
a ceriinute of deposit for IL 'H

Ihen he walked up Broadway to lee the vflj
sights, happr In the possession of his certtsV ,'B
cme of deposit aud WO lu bills In bis WsJlet, Mstowed awav In an Inside pocket ef bis coat. 9rjza

At the e he met a young man who
poke lo hliu regarding the care of a few !Sm

horaea for tne Bummer. !
They would talk the matter ever at a quiet !little place of which tne atranger knew. Tier 'JHwent mere, but where It Is located Farmer uM

Itamsev does nut remember; In fact, as re-- ,yM
metnbered nothing a tr he took one drink. 'JJB

When ne wots up Suuday morning he found !himself at home, and, instead of his eertlrjoate flJJB
of deposit anil ItSO cash, he had a note for "TaJa
I,8eO, algned by one Hamilton, and two re. UiH
ueipti for the rest of the money for three '.horses he hsd bought. oH

"1 hla morning he went to the bank and told 1Hhis story to the cashier. vasal
"You havs brea banooed, swindled, " wm (MM

all the sympathy he got there. afasal
Then he went to aee Lawyers Haya A Green. JmM

baum at ITU Broadway and taey sent nlm ta 71MM
Inspector Byrnes. A few minutes later word '!
came to the lawyers that ltanieej'a oenlflcate IMm
uf deposit had been presented for parmont, HThe bank ofllcials detained the man wno pre. JlafJI
ented it and sent lo Haya A GreenbaMa, SUM

who telegraphed for inspector Byrne. iMm
To tbe latter the man said bis nsmt was MM

Walker and tnat he la a money esangcr. Ne, 'Mm
hsd bought the certiorate of deposit frota JmM
Hamilton Saturday. 'Mm

He charged niuslly the modest rate of 40 per MM
per cent discount. He knew Hamilton aM awawal

ihongnt he could produtt blm. H
The Inspector said It would be better forUsa --MM

if he did. MM


